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[ For the IIerald.
MrsusE 1'rns:--We will now

leave the little K.ingdom of Den-
mark, and proceed Southward,
through the conitries of tho Gor-
man tiates, Atustrlia, North Italy,
Switzerland, Franco and England,
m11entioining, pcrhaps, somo feiw
things of note and interest in ealch.
Bu t, fir-St, I. will menltion inciden-
tally my t.-ilp from Copenhagen to
.11:amlltambur, Northt Germally, as in
that jort"ney'", L met with incidents
an1 dianirs Which, in all pr"oba-
bility, wvill neer occurt again dur-
ing the whole colirso of my lif'.
Tlhe past 'inter was the most so-

Vere, as yolt are (lollblOss aIwaro,
that has beeni experienced in Eu-
1Op1o For a 1111umbier of years,-as
you m'ty know fromm the fact that
as far South as Vii'nna, the Aus-
tuial capital, t11 th;rmometor
(lteanum') stood at 15' and 160
cohl foril about. twelve dlays. rhte
Baltic ill its narrowest places, w«as
of coutrse, frozen over--thus bar-
rillg all Clilntiltun ication by stealmi
w1'itli the coniltries north of it, un-
tii : line of ice-boats was impro-
vised that carried the mail and
slen1gersl to the Continent by

the c ircuit<ous route of Jutland in-
ste:ud cf' oiiig direect from Korsor
to Kiel. It was by this routte,and
by these ice-boats that 1. got to
the ('ontinent, via the islands of
Sprogio an I'''en. So to give you
a short and impecrfect description
of t Ih first parrt of this journey, 1
beg Iii copy the fullowing f'roml my

j ournal :

"' Is leo f(1' progo, .5.2 -'M inullit..
We("ll, :('.i iero at inst, probably at
t he teiImiinis of my .journey, at,
least. pr.ipeis -re very discour-
ing. nice trip we have had

Nli t io'(lsock this Imorlinl,;, colml-
i1; sven or eight (I don't know
which(1) I:'ng~~lih miiles ! It's not
fur'thler 11han this, am certai n,fo

hat, lhe plauce weo left~ this morn-
inmg c'oubl be dis$tinc(tly seenl when
the wveathber wasi clear. L4et mc
see if I ennl give a tinit idea of'
how we got. to this little isle. Ini
the first ph:-(e. we (thirty passen-

gers ladi e.. inci lusivye) enme1i

anl bIwn'; so, on ar'riving at the
latter' phi:ce(, we h:ol to wait till
th lug-tla$1e wa':s sl oed away inl the

hod-Io the vessels, nino( i num11-|
her, whieb were there ini waiting
for us. These were 0on top of thlie
ice andl lw~opped so as to rest onl
t heir keels.

Ev'erytingIL bem!v ready, they
were :NHI then tulrne(d so as to r'est
on thle keel and side, w hen the

-sailors buck led on their haernes.q~
the Ipas1senger's gave theliir aid, and
oi1' the boats slidled. The1 ico inl
somle pine(es was very uneven,
causeud by tIhe drift-ice b)eing
thrown uponl the other and then
fr'eeziig; Ihuns mauki ng obstacles
inl Ourt way, which, when present-
ed, wve h:ad a dillieult, but mierrty
timue, shovingi~ the boats over.--
Thlese little lills of ice wereo not
very hiigh, from thIIiree to fonur feet,
but I hey were generally f'rom two
to thriee hiundufred yards hong and
oin a(eounIl of t hiri ext r'emen rough-
ness5, it was raLlher tedliouis to minake

wve airrive'd at the ter'Imi nation of
teice, or rte,th c hc

was thick einotugh to bear our
we ighlts-for it was not entirely
('lear anly part of the enltire dis-
I ance-t hio paitsengers hialtedl, and
the boats1 were pu1sheCd forward till
Ihio ice gave way and let them
illto the water. Wo wore theu
about three miles from tihe coast
which we had julst left,.) Ini doing
thlis tihe sailors8 had to remain inear
thle v'essels and( not push withb
their p,ikes, so they' cotuld jumnp
withliin whenl the boat i.on t dowin.
Thepa3lissengeris thlen walkecd or'
r'ather'i w~aded to their respective
bioats~oin hu ge b)locksi of floatingric'e, aind got within partly by
c'liming and1( plartly by being
pulled :tiul puhedli. Th'iis, ofcour'se,
w'as not the miost pleasant part
f'or the female port ion of ourt'r
ty ;mbt. liecessi ty knwno11S1 law,
nitherIc'i(vil 1nor social, so there
wa:s nI mini: to be saidl. WVell,
when; inito thle water', or' ie and(
wateri t'';-ethler. we nade itio

risks from floating ico which ha(
been broken loosu by the win<
and was drifting with more speo(
than wo.
Al about 33 p. mo., we reachtc<

tho firm ice surrounding this isle
and then of courso, we had to dis
embark. TIhe boats wero agair
pulled upon tho ieo with tho as
sistance of all parties, when w<

began for tho second time, our on
ward movement upon the firm ice
flu t now lio sailors wore great3
worried, and wo made very dis
couraging progress ; and glkinz
into consideration the incrcasin,
darkness on this bleak wildernest
of ice, it was not at very desirabb(
or comforting feeling. The win(
seemed to grow stronger and th
ice moro uneven, whilo we wer(

going at the rate of ono milo eve
ry two hours! At one time i
scomcd that we would certainly b<
compelled to remain out on th<
ice all night, though wO were in
sight of the light-house. A gloomy
hour that-the passengers begin
ning to murmur and threatening t<
to abandon tho boats, and secl,
their way to tire island ; but th<
ca)taii restrained us, partly by
saying that We would indeed per.
ish as there were many dangerow
places to avoid before reachin
the coast, and partly by comfort
ing us with the a1ssuranco that ie<
was looking every minute for aid
from tie isle. Eveni tihe thougit
of remaining there on the ice dur-
ing the night was enough to chil
any one, and I'm suro the reality
would have frozen the entire par-
ty. unless there had been a suffi.
cient amount of stimulants on
board to have kept us alive in that
way. And the poor women how
they did sul'ler and cry I but now
they are all talking and laughing
over' the adv~entures of' tihe day.

But to return. When wo wer<
all about the climax of our despair
lo ! we heard the whoops of voices
coming to our assistance I What a

joyfui m ioment that to overy beart!
and in confirnation of whtieh, soon
and simultaneously the cold icy
shouts. Yes, it was aid, the strong,sturdy arm of the seamen--and
within an hourit and a half after,
we were all at our jonrerey's eid
* * * *. Early the following
morning the joni"oey was resumed,
and witlhout ainy serious mishap
we succeeeded in crossing the Belt,
and on the erening of the same
day reached 11amburg.

This is a freo iperial city of
North Ger'maniy, situated on tihe
river Elbo, aboutseventy-fivo mites
from its mouth, arnd contains about
175,000 inhiab)it(antrs. I is theo firlst
coimmerci(ial por't of G.er'manv--its
im ports~amiouint to $150,000,000
aininually, anid xp)or'ts $ 145,00,000,
and is', in deed, erne Of tihe firPst comn-
mler'cial cities; of the wloi'ld. Yes-
sots of' largo size come quito uit .0
thle t own, in fr'on t, of' wIhichr the
river is dtividled ilnto severald chatn-
nels by numiler'ous sma11ll and( ex-
ecedi ngly fer'tito islands. Thre
oldor portion of' H[amburg was
ver'y badly buiilt, and1( consistedl of'
narr'iow and1( ver'y dlirty sti'eets;
but in ISR12, sixty-onio str'oets and1(
over seveniteeni hunrdried houses
wcer5oldestr'oyed by fur'e, and in the
pr'ocessi of' rebuild inrg, maily imt-
por'tanlt impr)1oveilmnts wer'e made
--and( the business portIioni of tile
illamburg of to-daly, is really very
maugnificenit. It is not a city tho'
-aboundiing in public buildings or'
works of' ar't deserving of' special
montion--yot th-ero are some sights
wvell worth a visit. The Bourso
or Exchange is a very fio buihi-
ing, andi certainily very lai'go. Re-
tween 1 and 3 o'clock every dlay,
it ha1s withlin its wails some six
thlouIsandi merCchantis, and maniy
v'isitors~inl the gralleries. To bo0
thero( betwoon thoeso hiours, which
is duinig chiaiige, and1( look dlown
0on the cr'owded assembly in the
gi'eat HIall, is undoubtedly a very
inlterestiniig sight, as we we watch
the cxci toimon t dopjict ed on each
face, white every'bodty is pushinrg

and1( pullhing arid 1111 trying to talk

ait tthe same t.ime. 'Tis impossible

to dli'tinlguish a single wvord--all

u' rimhled togethrer in a per'ieet
ntba(s of' voices.

I visiteao:lso the Gymnasiurm, a
lu ri il st1ltri l'e, l-otiniingan

iiraIary 01 GUU,UUU volumes, and a

tolerably good museum, and St.
IPctor's and St. Michael's Churches

I -both interesting, tho first as the
oldest, being built in tho twelfth

I century, an(d the second, as con-

taining the largest organ in Cor-
-many. The custodian also tells
you that the latter has a tower-400 feet high, is ascended by 000
steps, and will contain 6000 po-o- pl. I ascended tho tower, but
didn't count the steps, yet know
very well that it was necossary to
rest soveral times before reaching
its sunmuit. The literary and
charitable institutions of Iamburg
aro very numerous, and its trade
embraces every artielo of Cerman
commerce, both in the way of im-
ports and exports. The principal
branch of industry, are sugar re-

fining, brewing, distilling, calico

,,,printing, (lycing, hat-making, silk
and velvet weaving, and tho mak-
ing of snutff' and tobacco. F"romi
iHamburg to Berlin it is 175 miles
-but this wo will mention at an-
other time. 1 E'14 .R.

Death of Little Nell.

BY CH[ARLES DICKENS.

Slo was dead. No sloop so
beautiful and calm, so fair to look
U)on. Sho seemed a croature
fresh from the haand of God, and
waiting for the breath of life ; not
one who had lived, and suffered
death. Her couch was dressed
with here and there some winter
berries and green loaves, gathered
in a spot sho had been usod to
favor.
"WIion I dio, put mo near somo-

thing that has loved the light,
and had the sky above it always.''
Those wcro her words.
Sho was dead. l)ear, gentle,

patient Nell was dpad. 1ier little
bird, a poor, slight thing the pres-
sur, of a finger would have crush-
ed, was stirring nimbly in its
cago, and the strong heart of its
child mistress was mute and mo-
tionless forever I Whero were
tLIYo tracos of her early cares, her
suflerings, and fatigues? All gone.
Sorrow was dead, indeed, in hor;
but peace and perfect happiness
were born, imaged in her tranquil
beauty and profound ropose.
And still her former self lay

there unaltered in this change.--
Yes I the old fireside had smiled
npon the sweet face ; it had pass-
ed, like a dream, through the
haunts of misery and caro; at the
(oo' of the poor schoolmaster on
(lie summer evening, before tho
furinace fire upon the cold, wet
night, at the still bedside of tile
(lying boy, there had been thlat
same mild and lovely look. So
shall we k nowv the angels, in their
majesty, af'ter death.
The 01(1 man held one languid

arm ini h is, andl the small, light
hand iWled to his breast f'or
warmth. It was the hand she
hadl stretched out to him with heri
last smile ; the hand that had led
hlimi on th rough all theirw'~anderI-
ings. Ever' andl anon lhe prlessedl
it to his lips5, then hugged it to
his brecast, murmuring that it was
wvarmoer now, and, as lho said it, lhe
looked in agony to thoso who
st.ood aroundl, as if' imploring them
to help her'.
*She was dlead., and passed1 all
help or needl of' help1. The ancient
r'ooms she hadl scemedl to fill with
lif'e even wvhile her own was wan-
ing fast ; the garden she had ten-
dled, the eyes she had gladdenod,
the noiseless haunts of many a
thoughtless hour, the paths she
had trodden, as it were, but yes-
terdlay, could know her no more.

"It is not,'' saidl the young
schoolmaster as he bent down to
kiss her Oil the cheek, andl gave
f'ree vent to his tears, "it is not in
this world that Heaven's justiceo
ends. Think w~hat it is, comparedI
with the world to which her
young spirit has winged her early
flight, and say, if 0on0 deliberIat(,
wvish, expressed in solemn tones,
could win her bac'k to life, which

She had been dcad1( twvo days.--
They wce all about bori at thef
ti mc, k nowitng that the end was
dlrawin)g on. She dliedl soon after
(layhlreak. They had roCad and(lIi
tailked to her' ini the ear'ly p)ortion
of'thle ntighit: bitu It Il1he h 1'S

crept on, sho sank to sloop. They
could toll by what she ftintly ut-
tered in her dreams, that they
were of her journoyings with the
old man ; they woro of no painful
aconcs, but of those who had help-
ed thorn kindly ; for she often said,
"God bless you1" with great fur-
vor.

Waking, she never wandered in
her mind but once, and that was
at beautiful music, which sh said
was in the air. God knows. It
may have boen. Opening her
eyos, at last., from a very quiet
sleep, aho begged that they would
kiss her onco again. That done,
she turned to the old mau, with a

lovely smile upon her faco, such,
they said, as they had never soon
and could never forgot, and clung
with both her arms about his
neck. She had nover murmured
or complaitned ; but, with a quiet
mind, and a mind quito unaltered,
save that she every day became
morO earnest and more grateful to
them, faded liko the light upon a
smm1er's evening.
The child who had boon her

friend came there, alost a:( soon
as it was (lay, with an ofl'ering of
(dried flowers, which ho begged
them to lay upon her breast. le
told them of his dream again, and
that it was of her boing restored
to them, just as she used to bo.-
He begged hard to see her, saying
that ho would be very quiet, and
they nood not fear his being
alarmed, for ho had sat alono byhis youngor brothor all day long
when ho was doad, and ho felt
glad to be so noar him. They lot
him have his wish ; and, indeed,
ho kept his word, and was, in his
childish way, a lesson to them all.
Up to that time, the old man

had not spoken once, except to
her, or stirred from the bedside.But when ho saw her little favor-
ito he was moved as they had not
soon him yet, and mado as though
he would have como nearer. Thon
pointing to tho bod, he burst into
tears for the firsu time, and those
who stood by, knowi.:g that the
sight of tho child had done him
good, left them all alono together.
Soothing him with his artless

talk to hor, the child porsuaded
him to take some rest, to walk
abroad, to do almost as ho dosired
him. And when tho day came on
which they must remove hor, in
hor earthly shape, from oartlhly
eyos, ho lod him away, that he
might not know when she was
taken from him. They were to
gather frosh leavos and borries
for her bed.
And no0w the boll, the boll she

had so often heard by night and
by day, and listened to withI
solcmnapleasu11ron, al most as9 a
living voi Co, runog its remorse-
less toll for her, so young. so beau-
tiful, so good. D)ecrcpit age, andr
vigorous life, and blooming youthl,
and1( hel plo.'s iifnteney, onl cr tchies,
in the p)ridoe of' hoalth and strengt h,
in the 1ful1 blush of promise, in the
merom d1awn of life, gath eordicround

her. Old mon were there, w hose
3yes wore (lim anid senses failing,
gr'ainmothiors whom1iigh t hmaro

lied ten years ago anid still
have been old, the (loaf', the blind,
the lame, the palsied, the living
load, inl many shapos anid forms,
Lo see the closing of that early
Lrave.
A long the crowdod pathi theybor'o her now, puro as8 thoe newly.

Pallon snow that covered it, whoso
lay on earth had boon as flooting.
Uludor that porch whore she had

nat when hoaven, in its mercy,
roughit her to that peaoeful spot,
rho patssed again1, and the old
hihurchi received hor in its quiet
rhado.

A B3jL,ar.'r Sln-.-A bou t
milf-past nine o'clock last ovenling
,bose fortunate persons whno hap-
>)ed( to be gazing at the stars or
v'atch ing the floating cloudsl, were
ewarded with an unusual sight.
V large star in the Northwest
uddenly11) (droppedC( towuaird the hior-

o,apparently meltIing int o Ii.
nid light, anid dhisapp,eared.-..l'hero wa'is no soultnd of ixlosion,
.nd1 it boro no resemnbianco to theacteor which shot across the
caIvens a few years since. It re.-
imdoone0111 of the appearance of!

rocket, theugh its height and
rilhI ancy precluded the ideca of
ny human algency.

[I oston .Joural, Is o.

From the Koukomo, lud. Tribune.
A Romanco In tio Wost.

A MAN FAiLs TO MEET 11s INT'LN-
DED AND MAltLES ANOTiER Wlo-
MAN-ARIULVAL OF TU EX'EC-
TANT ULtIVE--.suN O'XtgS A

On oednesday, Aug. 10th, a
wa-gcou arrived in this city from
tho neighborhood of Middle Pork,
Containing the following persons
Milton Bireloy, an engineer in the
saw-tmill of a Mr. Morrison ; [,u-
ciuda and Mary Anu Morrison,
and M'. and Mrs. Donohuo, the
latter a sistor of Mr. Bircloy. 'ho
object of the visit wao to meett
Miss Lizzie Lanker- of liobmond,
I1nd., to whom Mtr. Biroley was to
bo murried. having implicit con.
ildouco in thu sincerity and honor
of' Miss ijankor, he wont to tho
clerk, Ki Winslow, proved the ago
of Miss U., and secured license.
The party at tho proper time
wVent. to the train, as they say,
but fiiled to see Miss Lanker.

Biroly was not to lose a wifo in
this way, so ho proposod to Lut-
cinda Morrison and was accepted.
ILo camo down town, went to the
clork again, returued the license,
and upon the statement of him-
sol, his sister, and the sister of
his sweet Lucitnda, ho obtaiuod a
now licouse. Tho party then
sought and found the 11ev. Mr.
Puckott, a Now-Light preachor,
lately moved hore, whu bound the
twaiu in the happy bonds of wed-
lock.
Tho on tiro party, happy as so

many morning stars, especially
Milton and Lucinda, struck out.
For .\ iddlo Fork.
But Lizzio Lan'.<r had arrived

here from Richmond, and could
not undoerstand why her Aliiton
was not here. Sho soug . l1ln
and found him not.

Lizzio was going to see about,
it. Sho found a wagon going to
Now London. On this she took
passage. At that place sho se-
cured a Mr. Funk, a churn ped-'l1or to drivo her over to Middle
Fork. She arrived at Donohuo's
ton minutes aftor the othor partyhad reached that plaeo. When
she a'penrd before tho door,
Itireloy appeared in tho door, and
as soon as lio saw who she was, he
t,nrnod into something that looked
lilco a petrified man. For a time
ho could not move a muscle, shut
his Oyos5, or closo his opon1 muont h .

Lizzio sttlod with Mr. Funk
and then walkod in. Milton re-
gai ned hiis seunses an~d in trodueed
(hbo visitor to his wife. Lizzie
took the matter more coolly at
fi rst than coul have been expoe-.
ted. She talked kindly, board
aind mnado e xplana)ftions, aind said,

''The en1t iro paty. knelt. MN!iss
Lankor, with treimbling voice, uit-
leredl tihe followiing prayer:

"'Our Fat her who art, in IIia
ven, 1'Tou wh-lo enrest for Thy
chmildrenm, who lovest the fathter.
less, thle orhanlO, and the unprumo-
tected, havo pity on me. 0 give
me the power to bear this inflie-
tion, this deep humnil iat ion. H ave
morcy on this new wife. Whilo
I1 thank TIhee, ( Gtod, for' my de-
liveranco from from such a fickle
h u sband, from such a pitIia bln
eature, I would ask Thy bless-

in)g uipon his poor wife. G irheter
graco to boear the afiliction of such
a husband. Keep him from (drink,
anid m-ay hio bocomo a bottor man.
Watch over mo, our Father, andl
prosorvo mec from over again ap-
prtoaching so0 near to utter ruin.

Give me strength to rotuirn to my
homo and presorvo my sex from I
such men. JIear me and keep me f
in thy love. Amen."
After this prayer, Lizzio, who

had appeared to be cool, showod(t
signs of' intense excitomeont amnd a

aintod. Shte wias waitchod( lthrou)gh-
>uIt the ntight, wvas kindly cared( r

'or, but was not able, until after s

wo (lays, to return to her homo. a

he left, this city on Friday f'or
R~ichmIond(.

ilMrs. Bircly has since been sick, o
in d is still in a dangerous conit- o
,ion.
Milton Biroloy has no0w hois

burthli wifo, al though ho is niot ~

Lhove thirty-five years old.

lie was in) towi n Monnay s

looking for a situation. His wife's
1)rother, in whoso employ ho was,
not being pleased with the condi-
tion of things, has discharged r

him.R
Tito above is not a fancy sketch,

but true, as we learn it from relia- t
blo authority.

EAItLY llREAKFAs.-A bad cus.
tou is prevaleut in many families,
especially tmlong foirmers, of
working an hour or two betoire
breakfitst, attending to ''chores,''
hoeing in the garden, cutting
wood, llowing, etc. This Is cou-
venient oiu many accounts, but it
is not con+lucivo to health. The
lrevaleut oliiniol is that the
m11ornilig air is the ullrst andt
most. holltlit'Lll a e d bracing,
but tho contrarv IS the (act. At.
no hour of the day is the air more
tilled with dampnoss, fogs and mi-
lsmus, than about sunrise. Tho
heat of the sun gra<tdually dissi-
llates t Ie m11iasm1atie in tluoneie as
the day alvl'siICO5. Au early meal
b'races up tho Ht.omaeh against
those external iLiluences. very
one knows the languor and iniut-
tess ofteii exxperienwed fi' tho
tirst hour in the mllorlling, and
that it is increased by w.nt of
food. Wo ko not, agree with the
boarding school regine, whichi
preseibs a loig walk belfre
blreeakast as a mleaus of promoting
Lien h.-American Agricuturiq. t

STRANuti C:AL.AMITY.-A vory
itrangro report comes upl fromn
11elena ou appa112rently good au-

thority. Somu days or (lveniigs
1g-o livo young 110lt passed a few
hours togother in a social man- 1i
ur at. o1 of their roois, and sep-

orated fVor the night, as yotuu a

moll usually do, without atnyu11u-
lsual oeur'renco. Next mtorilingllg
it wi, discuvrViItdh boy weru a

n1l deaf, apparently beyond relief. If

(Jno of' thomt is now in the cityfor treatment, though we have i
lot mot him. Thoso are tho lead- C

ng features of this romarkablo a

vent, as related by a gountleian

wito camo up from Ilelona last
wec ; but it Relnls so incredible
Lh<lt we give it only an a rumor
ind forboar giving anes or fur-
Lhcr particulars at prisent. 1

[icmp1i's .Ledgyer, A ug. I th. l'

Goon SoUr Eo Yvi.l)YA Drs.
':at.--'rocuro a good ahiin of beef

_

indl (raclc it three or four times ;put, on to boil at nine o'clock; boil t
ha'd till eleven, then tako out thement., and be sure to got all iehe

Courarrots, hatllf ai sil11Iheadh of
. albbage, cut, all up line in the tihop-
ping htowl ; put in a large onion,
.1 the famiily like onions, and pnu-
ii thle chopped vegetables ini the
coupJ pot. A t hlf-pailst 11, i f dii. t'icr is to ho ser'ved at102'., put th11roe

>r' lou r potat oes, sl iced very t hin,
tind some1 imilk dumiiplings into) the
soin P ; j ust lhofore tak inhg uip seaisoni
aithi salt andl pepper, andO pit in
oOIi parsley' or Sllamei siLyter
Ilike both. If' y,ou make beef

ull a dozen ; thore is nothLinrg
11eor.

ThO host thinig abou1t ai girlt is
heerfulnioss. Wo do not care how
i'ddy her eIchekiiiay bo, or how
'elvoty heri Ilips, if' sho wear's a kscowl, evenl her~fiendsI will conisid-
>r heri i li-looking whlilo( theyoungh
ady who illumines her c!olunto-
nanco wit,h Rrmiles will bo regard-

dt as handsome. As plerfumio is d
0 the roso, so is good naturo to q
he lovely. (

'The Masonie Fraternity of Mom.. 13
hliis, Tenni., aro making rapid pro. il
:roRf inl proenrzing the niecoesry
unds for the oretion of thleir nowT
onmplo. A largo amount of' the lo
eqmuired stock hasi already been sub- b)
cibed. The Avalancho says:--i
Thoi Malsons are a powverful cle- s

inti iI einophis,both numeirically di
nd( iln p)oint of wealth aunt ro.-
p)otablility." ml

1)w'i:sso~n llor:sy Blkarr.--Thle dw,ell- st'
ig house of' Mr. Jiio. Rt. Finley, residling miIRabun Creek, was burnt on the night te
f' Friday last.
Not an article of furniituire or clothing i
Mrs. Finley or family was saved, the
ousehold suipplies also being consiimed.n
Thbe origin of' thle fire is unknown, I ut t~
ipposed to have arisen from a cocking- at
ove pipe.--Laurens 11aIcr~ Pi

Isothormal Bolts.

Wo have heard of this no-frost
ogion for a long timo, but the
tory has generally bocu consid-
rod rather apocryphal. The at-
ention of intelligeut observois
cems now to be directed to it, and
vo will soon have all the facts>eoro us. There seems to be no
loubt of tho existence of a zono
bont the slopes of some of our
nontai11s, whoru frost nor dew
aroly fills. Frof. Jobu IeCouto,
gontlemuan as rouiarkable for

la commou-senso observation, as
is sciontifoe attainmouts, is in-
lined to think, if we mistake not,hat this zono overlies the regiou1' fog. It is a matter well worth
nvestigatin-g; and, we trust our

uoteorologieal friends will keephe ball in motion.
Ml r. laloir speaks of seeing the

rounld covered with applos in the
r'lards on the liutishy oun taius
-as tine apples as he evor 11aw-
i the Sth of January. "Aly
tars I" is not Ihis enough to make
ponologist ot' the plaius feel like
ulling up his stakes forthwith,
uid moving imoiuintaitiward.
A friendl at our elbow, who has

'ateped out, Winter and uiumer,
1 the neighborhood of Tryo11.Al ul: that ho has seon grapes
aagiill in ('lusters upon thu viues
t (hlristmla 1, as plump and do-
ciouls, almllost, as in Autumn.
rapes and apples at Christ inns I
11l is this not "somlething new
11(or the sun ?"
It is well known that, the cattle

nd deer, after a kiling frost at the
aso and summit of some of tho
mtOntainlli ranges, seek this belt,aId keop fat on wild Pon-viues and
alive grassos for somlo time af->rwa1rds. The m1ountains, by tho
id of railronls, a1re annually bo-
g drawn nearor to the seaboard,
nd the facilities for disposing ofboir locked-up troasures will soon
reato a demand for everythingd develop the resources of this
to1rosting region.
We will be candid enough tomnfoss to a cordial antipathy to
lack Frost," and would rejoice
> soo his sceptre depart from
i.., even upon the conditions ofecoming the subjects of 1'og-dom.

( Union 'imes.
How T'1rr RaEss AT NEwmorT.
-Women are developing sonsiblo
lens in regard to dress this sum-
Icr, and they combino beauty'ith senso. There are very few
5(aS of ovordrossilg. Eas, com.

irt, and protinaossq are w hat are
mlght£>r nJow, andl really t hey
ro aaehieved. Nofthinag could ho
rettier or' si mpler ihan the morn-
ag toile'ttes of white and buff.
inien and( canmbrieonrlo, and as
'ieso are worn over colored silk

ettic)alts, there is a greait
econIi-

my in laundi(ressinig. ()no of thle
ost s;tylisha mornminlg xiiits is a
it ticoat 0f brIown ilkI imiimed
'ith one deep rumOe, and ablove
iaf, a three-i nch wido Ruissian
leafing. The overdross14 is a po/,-
uise of line bu I Ii nen looped hiigh
the sides, which has a frimmniing

f brown volvect the same made of'
to unmderskirt, anad fastonedl all

ao way down the front with vel.
't colored buittonis. The sash,
3ry broad and fulli andl quliito long,
of brown silk. The body is cut
rart-shamped, quite low, and is
orn with a linen habit and collar,
st fod by a scarf of brown crepe

ekcene. Th.e hat is Loeghorna,
iito broad-rimmed, with a trim-
ing of brown ribbons. Sihort
'essos are worn almost exclusivo-
for all occasions, arid it is allow-
deo to go to dinner in a morning

ilotle, ifono chooses to do so.
be hair is worn in braids or in
o.se curls, fastened back with rib-
ns. There is very little displny
dreoss, in comparison to other
asonsi, but never have the ladhio
easedl mtore becomingly than n1)
iey are entirecly outdone
aitter of display by their b

it

ho socrm to he mak' I
ow. Their nockt. one arc
arvels, and they m to have
ken a fancy o brightest of
arlot, blume nd green scarfs.
icy ar ositively dazzling.
hey w~(choked collars and

e shy aet of volveteeni jacket.s,

ad ,2cogether are astonishimg.

)Jrrespondenace of the lioston Post.
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THE CorOlt OF MUrES.-In alongexhaustivo article on the "nul,"which it puts in tho form of a re-
view of a book on that atnimal,published by a Philadualphia house,tho writor says:

"Color has much to do with tho
value of a mule. The deepost col-
orodtof any particular color are
generally the best. The white mule
is the least hardy, though an iron-
gray is almost invariably a ser-
viceablo animal. Cream mules,
with hair, mano and tail,. all of
the same color, are frail; but
thoso with black mano and tail,
striped logs, and a black striped
across tto shouldors t nd the back,
are more hardy and more apt to re-
selmblo the jack than mare. Pin-
tos, or spotted tnls, ar-e tho least
valuable of their race."
With regard to the practice of

using almost anything, whether it
is easy for the animal or other-
wiso, to attach it to the load, the
same writer gives thoso sensible
directions:
"Work animals should have

every portion of the harness fit-
ting comfortably. The bridle and
thront-latch should neither bo too
short nor too tight, for one will
ruin the mouth and head, and the
othor the mind. The collar should
bo just long ouough to enable the
driver to pass his open hand easily
through between it and the wind-
pipo ; and if it pinbes at all, should
be put into water over night, and a
'ow moments wearing the next
morning will give it tho exact
shapo of the neck. Dry, hard
loather collars should never be
scraped, but washed, thoroughlyin warum soapsuds and thon oiled.'

'lIls lCltlP': ON THE 'vulEATRY. O*
WAIn.-A Franik fort letter of July
30 to the London News says: "A
moure unfortunato timeofor the out-
break of hostilitios could hardly
have been selected. The crops are
nearly ready for the sickle, and
there is but a scanty supply of'
labor. Throughout the vast tract
of country I have traversed, from
the fertile valleys oftho Rhinound
Mosello to the sandy plains which
encompass Berlhn, the sight of
waving cornfields was the ono
which uniformly met the eye.
[[oL- and there a fow women
whero cutting down the ripe
grain, yet in the majiority of the
fields thoro woro no signs of the
hiusb,andma:n plying his necessary
task. .in the vicinity of the Rhine
th e crops a lppemtp, beutn usually luix.
urian t. Trho dIroughit, of' which
comlai nts are mnade hero as well
as elsewhere, (loes niot scom to
have p)rov-ed very inlujurou, .It is
expocetod t hat the vintage will be
unexcepitional ly good, provided an
opportuitiiy is aiffo,rdled for pwee-
bly puhimekin g thle gralpes. When
gain~ig uipon Ithe glorious prom?fiseA
of thie prolitie~earth, it is almost
impossible to realiz'. t he fact that
at tremendous ellert is being made
to undo tho work whuich has boon
accomplishedl with much Lall, and
to convort the smiling cornfield.
and vineyards into a barren and
blackened bat tlc.gr'ound1(.

WVAMJT!NOTON, Autgust 30.-.Judge
lBond to-day telegraphod to the
Attorney General's Offie# for a
copy of instruct ions to distniss all
prosecuItions unde(r the third sec-
tion of the act of July last, in
reference to the right of citizena
of the United States to vote in th
soveral States. Judge Bond
case pending in ]3erkley
Va., and he says he had the
writ of habeas corpu o poti-
act, on the ground registra-
tioner had been tis than race,
tion for othe .ondition of ser-
dolor or pr
vitude. iut, August 31.--A

N'the Courier dos Etats
5p ays McMahon has an effec-

force of prob>ably 200,000 of'
lie elite of France. lEverythinig is

'a suspense, awaiting the issue of

battle in Ardennles or along the
louso. Paris is fully prep)ared.

tlI tier men and youths are filled

vith patriotism, andl ready for

rms. The Prussian army advan-
ing on Paris by Lhe valleys of the
ubo and Seine is nothing but

~he landwohr. The rest turned
~orth. The peasants along the
me are seriously annoying the in-

vadlers.


